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TRESBYTEKf MUETIXtl.

ThtiMrHlM of tho PMlnrtHnhln Presbyterv-lnirrni- lntrrrfctleve.
Tbe Philadelphia Presbytery (South) continued lis
s this morning; in Calvary Presbyterian

Charon, Locust street above Fifteenth, the Modera-
tor tn the chatr.

The morning session was opened with devotional
exercises of a naif honr'sduraunn.

The minutes of he previous meeting were read by
the stated clerk, Rev. Wllllard M. Rice, and after
several corrections had been made, were approved.

Rev. HerrlcK Johnson was excused from attend-
ance et the last session of the presbytery, on account
of the monthly concert of prayer In' his own cburc.l,
at which he was obliged to be present.

Tbe names of several ministers were placed upon
the roll, they living within the bounds or the pros-- ,
bytery.

Several other excuses were sustained from vari-
ous members for absence at the last session.

Several corresponding members were admitted.
The Standing Committee on Appolntmei.t or Com-

mittees made a report In part of the names, of the
members of various committees who were obliged to
report at this meeting of the presbytery. The report
was adopted so far as presented.

It was moved that, owing to the necessities of the
case, the usual routine adopted for the spring meet-iD- g

of the presbytery be this .year adopted at the
present fall meeting. Agreed to.

It was moved that It be a stated rnle of the pres-
bytery that all excuses for absence be received and
reported upon by the stated clerk. Agreed to.

A motion was made that a standing committee of
one Joe appointed to with the Standing
Committee on Assessments, the latter committee
having too much work to do. Agreed to.

On motion the stated clerk was directed to con-
tinue bis practice of notifying the members of the
meeting of the presbytery by circular.

On motion the Pine Street Church was fixed as the
place of the next meeting. ,

A communication was received from Rev. Mr,
Dullls asking to be excused for absence from the
meeting, and asking that the presbytery should take
action and approve of his change of church rela-
tions, lie hail lecn appointed a secretary or one
of the boards, which oillce, on being accepted, neces-
sitated the resignation of his pastoral charge. The
rommunlcalion was received, the excuses accepted
and Mr. Dullis was referred to the standing rules on
the employment of members as covering the whole
grnnod embraced In his petition.

The Committee on the Minutes of the General
Assembly reported several Items from the minutes
which required the Immediate action of the pres-
bytery.

The report was received and placed npon the
docket for consideration at another time during the
Bpssion.

on motion the presbytery proceeded to the con-
sideration of the state of religion in the Church,
which was to serve as the basis of the narrative to
be presented to the General Assembly. The roll was
culled and each pastor was allowed three minutes to
state the condition of his charge.

The rcportalrom mostoi the churches were very
encouraging. The attendance at the public services
had Increased, a larger number of prayer meetings
had been held, and the churches financially were in
a more flourishing condition.

The case of the Woodland Presbyterian Church,
West Philadelphia, was taken up. On account of
some difliculty the pastor, Jiev. Mr. Radcliir, asks
permission to resigo. The subject had previausly
been placed in the hands of commissioners who
were empowered to examine into the subject.

Thete commissioner made their report, and the
pastor stated his aide of the case. lie said that the

congregation has at last acquiesced In his request to
resign. Theditllculties la the church are of a finan-
cial character. A radical change is desired in the
administration. A large sum of money must be
raised or the church must be Bold. It Is thought
that if the pastor would resign the money would be
raised.

It was stated that some members of the congrega-
tion had said they would subscribe the money if the
pastor resigned.

Considerable discussion took place on the subject.
Great objection was made to giving Mr. Kadcliif
permission to resign if this was the only reason why
the resignation was desired. Some members said
that they would vote for giving the permission in
order to give comfort to Mr. Radcliff, but they
wished the church to know that they were pursuing
a very object ionable course.

Others said that they eonld not conscientiously
vote for such action even for the pastor's comfort.
The churches had no right to displace a man who
had been sent by God, just because his personal
attractions are not enough to fill the church, and so
defray all Its expenses easily. No ene or two men
In a congregation should have the right to make an
offer of this kind, and especially when the object Is
to procure the services of what is known as a sen-
sational preacher.

The pastor stated that he asked for permission
only because the place had been made uncomfort-
able, not because there was any danger of the dis-
solution or the church. Whether It should go or
stay, there are those In the congregation on both
sides who would be responsible for Its continuance.
The situation was at present Jsueh that the useful-
ness of the pastor Is greatly Impaired, and be cannot
and will not continue any longer In the connection.
t On motion permission was given for him to resign.

A motion was also adopted stating that the resig-
nation would be accepted with regret.

On motion, the session of the Woodland Churcl
was appointed a standing committee to iupply Its
pulpit for the present.

Mr. Dana was appointed Moderator of the Wood-
land Church Session In the absence of the pastor.

After more unimportant business the presbytery
adjourned until 3 P. M.

A Modkj, gTEAMppip. The new Iron steamship
Georgia, now at Cramp & Sons" ship-yar- d, will leave
thi week for 'ew York: Tnls magnificent steain-uui- h

ta. beep bvilli- tW 'X'-- Tnomas Clyde, of thl
Mvi nfiegt that has ever left

city, and is the largest ... H&a New
this port. She is intended for u. . "''JYork and Charleston. Her saloons are very e.. .
Tately fitted up and finished with hard wood, and
wmfiavewo&mo4tiaa 1 ? ?ene .gRf.
will be open lor lnBOHPUoh at Cramp U sduo .? r
arl, at the foot of Palmer street, on next Thurs-

day, so that the publio and all lnt treated may have
an opportunity of Inspecting a first-cla- ss steamship,
tiiea up wiiu an tne uiouero improvements aim con-
veniences for passengers and freight. She Is over
2(KiO tons measurement, will carry over 3000 bales of
cotton, and will cost over f 300,000 when completed.

Kkioitts op the Star Dismissko. The Mayor has
dismissed from the po'leeforce Officers John Carroll
and John Larklns, the former belonging to the
Twelfth district and the latter to the Ninth district.
It seems that on Sunday last Carroll, who was in-

toxicated, attempted to break up a temperance
meeting in the market house at Eleventh and Olrard
avenue. Larklns was also drunk on Sunday last
while on duty. His head became muddled, and
instead of patrolling his beat he wenled his way
into the Eighth district, where he fell asleep on a
ttaU In the Spring Garden Market House. .

The Election Watchbrs. At half-pa- st S o'clock
this morning the counsel for the Republican and
Democratic organizations met Judge McKennaa in
the United States Circuit Court-roo- and after a
consultation it was decided that the two parties
during y should have a mutual understanding
as to the selection of the watchers necessary for
election purposes, and exchange their lists. To-
morrow morning they will appear before Judge an

and submit these lists, which if acceptable
to both parties will receive the sanction of his
Honor.

Fighting Characters Henry Du Molen was ar-

rested by lieutenant Flaherty at Tenth and Sauxoin
streets yesterday for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. The allegation is that defendant made
war upon every one who passed him on the side-
walk. He turned on Lieutenant Flaherty, tore his
coat and struck him several times. The officer was
forced to apply the nippers before he could get him
to the lock-u- The prisoner waa committed by
Alderman Helshaw.

Rack on thb Schuylkill. An exciting boat race
wKl take place afternoon on tne Schuyl-
kill. The contestants are Charles Brosmau, Max
femith, Lewis, and Austin Steel. They will each
row single shells. The course Is three miles long,
and will lay from the Turtle Rock to a stake boat
near the Columbia Bridge and return. The race is
for the championship of the Schuylkill. The con-
testants are well versed In the art or rowing.

Charge Against a Policeman. Special Officer
Hereto, or the Sixth district, was arrested this
morning and taken before Alderman Beitler npon
the charge of aiding In the escape of James A.
Reilley, who was locked up in the Sixth District
fetation House for false registration. OSicer Merato
is also charged with aiding Rellly In getting himself
registered. Defendant was put under Sl&uO bail for

hearing on Thursday.

Attempt to Kill. Last night a row occurred at
Second and Carpenter streets, during which one
James Blmmeres drew a revolver and presented it
at the bead of a man named Stevens. The latter
tnrew op his arm, and, striking the weapon, knocked
It out of S'mmeres' hand. James was arrested and
taken before Alderman Devltt, who committed him
lor trial.

Lakcent of Money. John McGarvey was ar-

rested at Twenty-thir- d and Market streets yester-
day, for the larceny of f 10 from a companion. He
Lad a bearing before Alderman Jones, and was held
to ball to answer. John la wanted at the Central
ponce Station, where another charge Of larceny has
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FALSE REGISTRATION.

Another Dense-eroti- Kepenter la Cnstorfv.
At noon to-d- John A. Armstrong, wImm John

A. lieilly, a Democratic repeater, was arraigned be-

fore I'nttcd statrs Commissioner Riddle upon the
charge of fslie registration. He was arrested on a
warrant lsued on the oath of Daniel B. Beitler, one
of the canvassers of the Sixth division of the Ninta
ward. The testimony elicited in the case wai as
follows :

Daniel B. Bsitler sworn t ara one of the rtnvsssers of
the Sixth division of tne Ninth ward; (bnol shown); inn
it the rsnvasr.rs' book of the extra assessment ef he
8illh division Ninth ward :1 find Johnson A. Rsilly'sasme
entered, residence No. 16 I Market street; I assisted in
the resist ry ; the prisoner hi the person wbowas registered
in thet name: the registry was made fm ths I'Uhot Sep-
tember ; be came n alone; Mr. (JnpnUnd qa&litid him
and raid the statement he made was under oath; he said
he lived at No. tries Mars et street for the last eitfht months;
alter irstivnjr hie oertilicste he left; a fewmonents after
two more men came in ; ther esid they lived at ItMH M alloy
street; they asked for the canvassers' lists; th y stnted
tbtt I her lived at Mr. Smith's bouse; we found that n po-
liceman lived at the number Riven; a short time after-
wards I saw Reillyin theiT company; I told Mr. (Jjpe-land-,

another canvasser, abont my suspicions; I then went
to No. IWi Market street; on the way I saw a policeman
directing the men down the street, as I supposed, to the
Fifth precinct; the boarding house keeper at No. Ii3Market street informed me that no such person known as
Reilly ever lived there; I arrested this prisoner at the
Fourth precinct of the Ninth ward the same afternoon :
he was tryinc to be registered there; this registration is
apaB-reuiait- e to voting for members of (Jongrem; Mr.
Thompson was one of the canvassers at tho Fourth pre-- .

cinct.
JamesS. Thompson sworn J recognir.e the defendant ;

he was present at onr place; he came to be rejrisre 1 ; at
the time he was in the company of a hoy ; I refimd him
and said he must get two householders; he siid m would

o and get his father: I told him he must pro luce a horns-bolde- r

; he aaid his father resided at the S medley House,
I think, No. 1437 Filbert street: Sleeper was the mame of
tbe ho who csme with hira.

Charles J. F.ngle sworn I am one of the canvassers of
the 7 bird division. Ninth ward ; I recognise defendant : lie
presented himself before us for registration ; he cave the
name of Arrotrong, and said he came tt be registered en
age: be said he lived at No. 102 Filbert street, ; I think it
was on the linn of Septereber that be presented himself ;
we refused to take his name ; we inquired at No. ldM Fil-
bert street, and found that no such person as Armstrong
resided there.

Mr. Pattermn sworn I am one of the canvassers of the
Eighth division. Ninth ward ; I rccog.'r.e this mm as the
one who was registered before ns as Jmes Reilly, papor-bange-

No. SB North Twenty-firs- t street; after we regis-
tered him I made exmintin and found that defend mt
had resided at No. 3, North Twenty first street for only
one day ; nobody vouched for him at the time of rugistsa-tion- .

John Burian sworn-- 1 am constable of the Ninth ward ;

I had the prisoner in my custody on tho lUth of Sootem-ber- ;

he bad a hearing before Alderman Smith, where he
gave the name of either James A. or John A. Reilly; I
took him to tbe Sixth District Station House alter tbe
bearing.

Assistant District Attorney Valentine here endeavored
to prove that the prisoner nmda his escape from the Sixth
District Station, but Mr. Heverin, counssl for the r,

objected, because the defendant bad a beurinu
under the State law, and this had nothing to do with the
United States law.

The Commissioner aprreed to admit tho testimony.
Witnefs continued My prisoner was locke I up in tbe

Bixth District Station House ; a day or two following I
went to prison witb a discbarge for him, and another per-
son was aiven into my custody as the said Reilly. V

This closed the testimony, and the acoased was com-
mitted in default of mi bail.

Board of Health Ki.txtion of Stbokdinate
At the meeting of the BoarJ of Health held to-d- ay

the following subordinate oftlcials were elected:
Chief Clerk William P. Troth.
Assistant Clerks Augustine T. Lynch and Koberc

Cams.
Registration Clerk George B. Chamber".
Assistant Registration clerks Charles Wirgman,

Hamilton Patterson, and Charles V. Murray.
Attending Phvsiclan of Municipal HosnUal Wil-

liam M. Welch, M. D.
steward of Lazretto Lewis Ktipler.
Matron of Municipal Hospital Lydii Tonilinson.
Measurers Conrad 13. Anaress and John S.

TbrtcKfirfle
Nuisance Inspectors First, Second, Third, Fourth,

Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, and Twenty-sixt- h Wards-Willi- am
L. Williams, No. 807 Lebanon street.

Sixth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Wards Merritt
Gibson, No. 1"26 South Second street.

Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth. Nineteenth,
Twenty-thir- d, and Twenty-fift- h Wards Peter K.
Young, No. 2834 Frankford street-Twentiet- h,

Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-secon- Twenty-thir- d,

Twenty-fourt- Twenty-scventl- i, and Twentv-eight- h

Wards Sylvester U. Martin, No. 2020 Perh;
berton street.

Night Inspector Jacob Kinle.
Messengers Andrew McDole and Samuel T.

Morton.
Runner David Brown.
Vaccine Physicians First district, J. T. Williams,

No. 110 Ellsworth street-Secon-d

district, Joseph Heritage, No. 33U Queen
street.

Third district, J. O. Allen, No. 1237 Spruce straet.
Fourth district, H. Leamen, No. 231 N. Eleventh

street.
Fourth district, L. K. BaUlffln, No. 1S23 Coatos

street.
Sixth district, 8. N. Troth, No. 1226 N. Seventh

street
Seventh district, J. L. Rihl, No. 2)09 Frankford

road.
Eighth district, F. F. Cassaday, No. 4245 Paul

street, Twenty-thir- d ward.
Ninth district, William C. Todd, No. 4107 Mi!n

street, Manayunk.
Tenth district, Ellsha Crowell, Fortieth and Mar-

ket streets.
Eleventh district, A. C. Lambkin, q. Price

Btreet, Germantown.
The Fifth Maryland Regiment Philapkl-r-HiA'- a

HosriTAi.iTY Appreciated. The members
of the Bth Maryland Regiment are especially grate-
ful to the press of this city and some of our oftlcials,
military and civil, for the courtesy and attention
paid them while here, and for the manner In whieh
their comfort was promoted. Ia appreciation or the
kindness shown, the 5th Maryland has had certifi-
cates handsomely framed one of which was this
morning presented to the Mayor, In view of his at-
tention and the facility afforded for a display by
mer of tlie police force. Another copy was pre-
sented tG Co)onel Robert Gray and a tulrd to
Colonel narma&ns Neif. Both these gentlemen
were exceedingly serviceable In maintaining the good
name of Philadelphia as to her courtesy and hospl--;
"it frame is of walnut, paoiicjed with black

aid gold Siding. Th? ?ertlflcatB m !?!!?ws;
- - - - - --.

Headquarters 6th REorMEN Infantry, MAST- -

LAND HATIONAL GUARD, BALTIMORE. Aug. 4, l?t).
The undersigned, on behalf of tbe officers and
men of the 6th Regiment Infantry, Maryland N-- t

onal Guard, take this method of expressing to the
Mayor and citizens of Philadelphia their cordial
and grateful appreciation of the generous hospitality and
kind feeling exhibited to them on their recent passages
through that city. To the press, also, their acknowledg-
ments are due and cheerfully accorded for the many favor
bestowed upon them. They most earnestly reciprocal
all tbe kind feelings evoked by this oocaBion. and trust
that the event may be a harbinger of kindly relation
always to exist between the two great cities, near neigh-
bor, having many comraen interests and aspiration.

James K. Herhert, Colonel,
J. SiRli'KER Jenkins, Lient.-Colone- l,

F. M. Colston, Captain,
Neii.son Poe, Jr., 1st, Lieutenant,
H. O. Kf.nnard, 1st Lieutenant,
HENRI K. McNaLLV, Ord. Sergeant,

Oonuuiuee.
Mayor, Citizens, and Pres of Philadelphia.

The Prci ic Building Commission. At the meet-
ing of the Public Building Commission, held to-da-y,

the following gentlemen were selected as permanent
officers1 President, John Rloe; Secretary, Charles
Roberts: Treasurer, Joseph F. Marcer; Solicitor, C.
H. T. Collis. The salary of the Sec etary was fixed
at fflO per month, and that of the Solicitor at $75
until otherwise ordered. The commission tiieu ad-
journed until Friday.

Brioad Prill To-da- y This affrnoon Bank- -
soh s Brigade of the First division. P. N. G., will

through a brigade drill in the East Park, near
:ngel A Wolf's farm, on the plot marked as the

Parade Ground. It can be reached by a short walk
from Mlillln Lane Station on the Reading road, or
by the Ridge avonue cars. This brigade is composed
the National Gnards regiment, the Washington
Greys, and the Weccaco Legion. ThU Is the lirst
brigade drill since the war.

Death of a Councilman. Daniel W. StocVchira,
Esq., a member of Common Council from tae Eigh-
teenth ward, died at his residence ou Norris street,
below Richmond, last evening, from typhoid fever.
Mr. Stock bam was a Republican, and had been a
member of the city governmeat for Ave years. To-
morrow morning the Republican Ward Convention
will reassemble to nominate a candidate for the
vacancy created by his death.

Special Salk of superior Furniture To
morrow (Wednesday) morninir, at 10 O'clock, at No.
1117 Chebtnut street, Messrs T. Birch & Son will sell
by auction an assortment of superior new parlor,
chamber, and dining-roo- furniture, manufactu'e 1

by superior workmen expressly for retail sales. The
furniture can be examined to-da-

Military. Last evening Co. F, i05th Regiment
Curtin Ligr.t Guard, heid an election for 1st Lieute
nant. Mr. George Veale, Jr., wa the lucky man,
after which the company adjourned to a collation
tendered by the newly elected Lieutenant. The oc
casion was enlivened by the Warren Cornet Bona
and Harrison Cornet nana.

Beaten and robbed. About o'clock this morn'
ina. an individual who had been attending a bill at
Musical Fund Hall, was set upon by a party of
roughs at Acorn alley and Locust street. He was
severely beaten and cut, and then robbed of a gold
watch. His assailant eicapeq.

Disorderly UoufcK Case Maria Bt. Clair was
arrested yesterday upon the charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house In Poplar court. She bad a hearing
before Alderman Beishaw, aud was heid to baii in
tte isnm ot I lew, -

Tn FfRlt ZottATKS. A drill of the iFire Zouave
Regiment will take place The following
orders have been issued In relation to It:

1. The regiment will assemble fully ennlppcl for
parade on North Broad street, on Wednesday eve-
ning, October o.

I. The line will form on Broad street, right rest-
ing on Brown, facing east, at 6 V o'clock, prompt.

ill. On this occasion the companies will form as
follows : A, A, G, B, I. C, D. H.

IV. companies B and C will go throngh the cere-
mony of pilara mounting, In accordance with pre-
vious orders. . By order of .

Colonel A. J. Sellers.
C. n. Kretachmar. Lieut, and A. Adj.

Correction. It has been erroneously reported
that Mr. Thomas Hngeard, one of the tellers of the
Commonwealth Bank was injured by the recent fall
of a scaffolding at a corner-ston-e laying at Bustle-to- n,

Fa. Mr. Haggard was not Injured.
Narb It Ladnkr. Brokers, report thlt morning

quotations aa louows:
.113W-1H- A. M . . . . ..llStf

10-0- " ..113Si 12-1- P. M.... ..113
10-2- " ..11312-1- ..113 V
1116 " .113 12-2- ..113,''

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
nono AmerGold. . . 1134' 100 sh N Y A Mid..

1.1000 do 85.113 i0 d0..18.b(W. 5
lloooo Pa 68, 2d se... ISO do b60. 5

S5WD..108 400 sh McClintock.. S'
12000 Pa Cp58 103 12 shOC A A R... 44

tuooo Leh 6s gold L . . P9 100 sh Read R.. his. 49
3 sh Bk of N Am. 223 loo do.. SCO wn. 49 31
8 do 2d. 823 SCO do s:'.o. 49-3-

. 27 Bh Cam A Am R, 1 4 v 300 do 830. 4931
25 do.Sat day.114 loo do..... 030. 49

3 do .. snwn.H4 ftw do ..Is. 830. 49
acsh Fenna R 60 s loo do bl5. 49-4-

SCO do b60. 6ov,l 2"0 do 49 44
4 do 60', 2O0 do b30. 49-4-

S00 Bh Ph A E R.1.60 tf.X 2U0 do bOO. 49f
7S BhLen vk.cap raxi

SECOND BOARD.
11500 City 68, prior 54 sh O C A A R 44 V

to '62... 103 i 1W do 44 H
11400 City 6s, N..ls.loi 4" 200 sh Read R..bC0. 49!tf

O C A R R bs M v; 10 ah Leh V R.opg. 5?f
10 sh FA M Bk....l22-

GOTTSCIMUi.

Mnsefor (he Repose eT tbe sjoul of the GreatPianist.
Cherubim's mass In O minor was yestertlay

sung over the remains of Louis Moreau Gotts-chal- k

in St. Stephen's Church, in East Twenty-eieht- h
street- - The edifice was crowded, in spite

of the heavy rain which threatened, at early
morn, to prevent the attendance of a numerous
assemblage. The body of the lamented pianist
lay In a leaden coffin inclosed In a mahogany
shell, so wen had the embaimers done their
work that the face was that of a man over
whom tne List 6lee bad come but a few hours
previous. Masf-e- i of flowers eurroudded the
bier, the gift of Messrs. Hall & Son, the pub-
lishers and steadfast friends of the dead, and
of Messrs. Chickering it Sons. The re-
quiem was sung by a double quartette
choir from the Sixteenth Street Church, and by
the Berge Choral I'nioD, Dr. Merge conducting.
Gottscbalk's "Last Hope," with words fitted to
the occasion, and written by his sister, Miss
Clara Gottschalk, was interwoven with the
offertory, and '"Morte," the last composition of
the departed musician the one concerning
which he wrote to the Messrs. Hall that it
would be performed nt his funeral, and during
the rendering of which he was prostrated by the
illness that resulted in his death was heard
during the services, as were also two other
works his "Pensee Poetiquo" and his ''Funeral
March." The pall-teare- rs were Mr. Charles
Vezin, of Philadelphia (executor of the Gotts-
chalk estate), Mr. C. F. Chickering., Mr. L. J.
Descombes (with whom Gottschalk dwelt when
in this city) Mr. Richard Hoffman, pianist, Mr.
George W. Warren, organist, Thomas J. Hall,
Esq., Mr. W. K. Bassford, pianist, and Mr.
Watson. The religious ceremonies ended, the
body was removed to Greenwood Cemetery,
where it was placed in a vault jnst now pur-
chased for the family by the sisters of the ed

artist. Arrangements are now progres-
singand we hope will be perfected for the
holding of a grand memorial concert, the pro-
ceeds of which are to be devoted to the erec-
tion of a monument worthy of the genius of the
departed musician. JV. 1. Times y.

LEOAL INTELLIGENCE.
Prison Cnars.

Cviirtpf Quarter SeMtoMJudye Ludlow.
The trial of prison cases for the October term was

begun y.

Annie Brazier pleaded guilty to the charge of
stealing clothing to the amount of f lid, the property
of Henry Holland. It was testified that she boarded
In the same house with the prosecutor, and one day
during his absence entered his bedroom and stole
the articles in question.

Margaret Frill pleaded guilty to the charge of
stealing te from Richard Stidhart, with whom she
lived in the capacity of servant.

Margaret WcCrossen pleaded guilty to the charge
of stealing clothing valued at f 11 from Mrs. Sarah
Thornae, by whom she was employed as cook.

A Watunded Prisoner.
Henry Cooper was brought Into court by virtue of

a writ of habeas corpus, carrying a pistol ball in his
body and appearing very weak. He was arrested
last Sunday morning, about 2 o'clock, for an attempt
to kill Policeman Bums by beating him on the head
with a blackjack, and was committed without bail
by Alderman Burns, the policeman's brother, for a
further hearing, the object being to await the. result
of the policeman's Injuries. Officer Burns at the
I'D1? tne, e2IlrZ was Weeding profusely from
wounds iiW I he "headY and Vdl faint from
loss of blooa. At the time of his arrest Cooper had.
in bis possession the officer a hat and mace. The
object of the writ was to eff ect the prisoner's admis
sion to bail pending tne Hearing, ins counsel saying
he was in a very precarious condition from the
wonBds received in the conflict, and could not re-

ceive proper medical attention at the station house.
There was no evidence before the court to ascertain
whether the officer was yet out or danger, and there
fore, the Judge directed the matter to go over uatu

morning.
Promissory Note.

United Statu Circuit Court Jinlye AlcKainan anl
vaawaiaMtr.

The October term of this court for Jury trials was
begun to-da- y. The first case before the court was
that or tne .National raric nans oi ixewxorKvs,
John H. McAfee. In which the plaintiffs seek to re
cover against tbe defendant as endorser of a note
for 11643, which was not concluded at the close of
our report.

The matter of the appointment of watchers for
the election acaia goes over until to-m-

row, by reason of counsel not having completed
tneir i.sts oi names.

"yiIIJi Al l'AKTV IX VI.

TATIOXS,
Ecgraved In new and handsome styles.

FINE STATIONER?.
Aims, Monograms, Illuminating, Etc.

UIllSKA,
No. 1033 CHESNUT STREET,

913tuthsi6p PHILADELPdlA.

FUKNI I UKfc.

pURCHASEltS OF

C0TTAQE CHAMBER SUITS
And the vailoua styles of

bedsteads,
Basestants,

' wakdkobes, etc,
Flnlfhed in Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard wood a," and now generally known aa "Imi-
tation" or "Painted" Furmtnre, are hereby informed
that every article of our manufacture la

STAMPED "WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADB
MARE,

And those who wish to obtain good of our make
(there being, at the present time, numerous Imita-
tions in the market), should invariably ask tbe dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, an3 take no other, no matter wfca
reprtseumicrtu may be made concerning them.

KILDURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturert ' "Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKKT BTREET,
TJKflwercjp rH.LAftgi.P&Li, PA.
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Movement on Lyons

"Flon-rion's- " Ileal Estate

The Investment of Paris.

Damage by Sharpshooters

etc. etc. lite, UtC,

FROM EUROPE.
The t'lersT and the French Defense.

Tovks, Oct. 4. In Brittany the clergy are
taking an active lead in measures for tbe na-

tional defense. This is also the case in good
part in the south of France. The Government
is thus greatly strengthened, and the disposi-
tion to respect the rights of the clergy is corres-
pondingly renewed.

Annoyaneeabv Nnnrpuhaatera.
Lyons, Oct. 4. From all parts of France

accounts arc coming in showing that sharp-
shooters arc now seriously annoying to the
enemy.

French Paaial and Hallway Service.
Tours, Oct. 4. The postal service continues

irregular and uncertain; so much so that the
Official Journal of the republic has been
obliged to make an explanation. The Journal
says: "So much of the rolling stock of the
railroads has been captured or "transferred to
northern or eastern roads since the war com-
menced, that there is not enough left to run
trains regularly."

Wliereabonts ( the Prussians.
Rouen, Oct. 4. The Prussians are at Nantes- -

sur-Mar- In force. They have also approached
Rollcbois.

The Movement ma I.yoH.
Tours, Oct. 4. Many corps of .Mobiles and

sharpshooters are arriving at Tours to receive
the chasscpot gun, the Government here having
a large supply. Advices nave oeen received
here stating that the Prussians are concentrating
at Toul for a movement on Lyons. Energetic
measures arc accordingly being taken to .defend
that cit3'.

A decree is published to-d- ay absolving em
ployes of the Post Oflice Department from mili-
tary service.

Plon-PIo- n Selllnc Ills Real rotate.
London, .Oct. 4. Prince Napoleon has ad

vertised his villa at Prangins for sale.
Republicans and the Plebiscite.

The old Republican party of France are re
ported hostile to the plebiscite, and will not
vote. The rural vote is Mil in, and is unanimous
in favor of the Government.

Favre and KIdr William.
Jules Favre is said to be waiting an answer

to his secend letter addressed to the King of
Prussia before deciding how to act.

The National Guard,
Calais is well filled with the National Gmrd.

reconnoitring parties have been sent towards
Avon.

FROM NEW EXPLAIN D.
- Verdict In a Railroad Suit.

Lewiston, Oct. 4. The verdict in the case
of J. B. Jones it Co., contractors of this city,
against the Bangor and Piscataquis Railroad
Company, was opened this morning. It gives
the contractors $75,000, and in addition an
amount for uncollected freight and costs ag
gregating about $05,000.

FROM THE SO UTJL

The Health of General I.ee.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 4. The Dispatch has

the following, dated Staunton yesterday: I
left Lexington at noon to day. General Lee is
recovering. Ills physicians confidently predict
his restoration in a day or two. He has had no
symptoms of apoplexy or paralysis, only a
fainting torpor from unusual fatigue. He his
never been speeehlcEB,

FROM THE WEST.
tm

Ullaiiourl I'ollllca.
St. Louis, Oct. 4 The Democrats of tho

First Congressional district nomraated Erastus
Wells for to Congress. The Demo-

crats will also put a full county ticket ia the
field.

Baltimore Prttdaee Market.
Baitcmork. Oct. 4. Cotton dull and nominally

1610'ic. Flour dull with an improved demand;
Howard Btreet superfine, ."s5-60- ; do. extra, ftf;

do. family, 7t9-5- ; City Mills snperllne, 34
5 60;do.extra, i7; do. family, 60; Western
superfine, $S(S5-25- ; do. extra, tV75ati'M; do. family.

2& Wheat more active for Western, and
other grades unchanged ; sales choice Maryland
red, good to prime, fl'40(31-&0- ; fair to
irood, 1'8(H1 37; common, tl lOiai'iS; white wheat,
fV40.l 70; Western red, $1 30(41-35. Corn White,
9ec.(Sl-08- ; vellow. 95(98c. : Western, 90c Oats drra
at4si&0c "Bye, 60(90c. Mess Pork quiet at fi0:$
46 50. Bacon firm; rib sides, 16 clear da,
173317kc ; shoulders, U'ra I4ic. ; hams, Vrsjay.o.
Lard firmer at irt v. Whlt-k- in improved demand
and scarce at sma91'3

New YorU Produce .Market.
Niw Tom. Oct. 4. Cotton quiet u sales bOO oaiei

uplands at lc: Orleans atl6'. Flour in fair
demand and advanced Be: sales KWO barrels hute
at4-90(S5-- Ohio at 30; Western at ft 00

6 40 ; Southern at Wheat firm andiscarce ;

sales 89,000 winter red Western at fr31dl35;
Michigan at f Corn firmer and scarce;

rales 24,000 bushels mixed Western at 678c.
Oats firmer and advanced lo. ; sales 80,000 bush-

els Ohio at M5Cc. ; Western at 6253340, Beef
ouiet. Pork firmer; new mess, f25-7ft- ; prime, f2i0
(23-&0- . Lard steady; Btcam, 14VS15c; Kettle,

Whisky steady at 69c.

New Tork Mtocta and money Market.
New York. Oct. 4. stocks firmer. Money, 4

05 per cent. Gold, 113. 1662, coupon,
112.'; do. 1S64, do., U:V;do. 1665, do.. do,

new, nH, . do. 1661. 110 v ; do. 1868, llo; ; io-40-a,

loeji Virginia 6s, new,63tf :Missourt 6s, 90 ; Canton,
65: Cumberland preferred, 81; N. Y. Central and
Hudson Kiver, 92; Erie, Wit Rea'
Adams Express, 66'; Michigan Central, U9:

Southern, 93; Illinois Central, 136;
?iounBnri Vlttaburir. 106X : ChicaBO and Rocfc
iBiand, 116?,; Pittsburg ana ton Wayne, 92,si;
Western Colon Telegraph. 3T,'.

mtmu Oaatntlona bvlTeleKf aph-- 3 P. 31.
Glendinniwr, Davis fc Co. report through their New

York House the lonowing
vi v svanr IHnd. R i PaClfiO Mall Steam. 42 V

Con Block."."..... 92 Western Union Tele. 87 1.'
icrii.....; MtfiToledoA WabasnR. 62

m v a ovi Rkti..- -. 2 MIL Bt. rani K.eom hk
Ph. and Rea, K WJi.lIlL BtPaul Rpref. 81 if
Mich. Booth. Nl.R. 92 ?i Adams Kxpreasex-d- . 66

ri. npitt. u.fx.Li06'iWeiis,irargouo..., i
Chi. and N.W. com.. 81 United States 36V
Chi. and N. W. pref.. 86','iTennessee a, new.. ow
CbLand UK. 116 Gold... 113

pitta.F. W. . Chi. R. 2 y ' Market Quii.

Tr, Women ' Rights ladies of Dee Moines,
Iowa, recently contributed a handsome sum to

fcittLu a ccurbe tl medical lectures Ia thin city.
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TO-DA- K S WASHINGTON NEWS.

The State Department.

Fxpected Retirement cf Mr. Fish.

Hon. II. E. Walbritig o Successor

XI. XI. XZutle rand Andy Johnson

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WAS1ILXGTOX.
The Htnte Department.

Special Vnxxitck to Ths livening Telegraph.
Washington. Oct. 4. It seems to be under

stood in administration circles that npon the
retirement of Secretary Fish tho portfolio of
the State Department will be offered to General
Hiram E. Walbridge, of New York. Certain
parties have ridiculed the idea of Grant offering
the place to Walbrldge, but they are evidently
not posted in what is going on between the
President and his advisers. Your correspondent
has een certain correspondence which appears
to indicate that the President has bad his eye
upon Walbridge for the place ever since it be
came certain that Fish had positively deter
mined to resign. Walbritle is backed by
Greeley and his class of New York politicians.
Tbe change will in all probability be made
before the meeting of Congress, as Mr. Fish
wishes to give up.hU domestic establishment
here before winter, so that he c.va return to
New York.

Tennem.ee Politico.
Mr. Crawford, formerly law-partn- er of An

drew Johnson, in Greenvllle,Tenne6,see,but now
of this city, has received a letter from Green
ville stating that the Democratic Convention to
nominate, a member of Congress for that (lis
trict broke up in a row, owing to the fact that
Johnson's friends would not 6ubmit to any can
didate being agreed upon except Andy. The
opposition to Jonnson pressed the nomination
of a man named White. A call has been issued
for reassembling the Convention, and it is un
derstood that for the sake of harmony and in
order to secure the defeat of Butler, Mr.
White will withdraw and allow Andy Johnson
to be nominated. Upon the breaking up "of the
Convention Johnson's friends called upon him,
when he maee them a speech, saying he hadn't
intended again to enter public .life, but that if
he received' the unanimous nomination of his
district, he would consent to be a candidate for
the purpose of redeeming tho district from the
disgrace of ttfiing represented by a man like
Butler. The writer of tho letter states that
Johnson will be nominated without opposition
when the Convention

A Regular Cabinet Meeting
was held to-da- y- All the members were present
except Secretary Cox, who was represented by
Asl6tant Secretary Otto.

Consul to Nlor.
William II. Vesey, of the District of Colum-

bia, has been appointed Consul at Nice, France.
Blank Receipt, Stamps.

Despatch to the Associated Pres
It may be of interest to persons owning unused

blank receipts having tbe internal revenue
stamp of two cents imprinted thereon, the tax
upon which was repealed by the act of July 14,
1870, on and after October 1, 1870, to know that
upon returning such stamped blanks to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue free of ex-

pense they may receive other stamps of equal
value for which they may have use. This ar-

rangement will afford relief to a large 'number
of business men who have had their blank re-

ceipts stamped within a recent period and who
can have no use for them by reason of a repeal
of the tax.

JEWELRY ETC

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,

No. 902 CHESNUT Street,

Have Just received by steamer a large Invoice of

WHITBY JET GOODS,
a

Brooches, Earrings,
Dracelets, Necklaces,

Sleeve Duttons, Etc.
1163,

English Fancy Goods,
NEW IN THIS MARKET.

Thej bave in port, to be opened In a few days, a very
handsome assortment or

Clocks and Fancy Bronzes,
FHOM PARIS,

As also 1?EW NOVELTIES Jaet arrived from
Vienna. 6 6 fniwUrp

JA8. C. CALDWCLl & CO.

WINDOW BUNDS AND SHADES.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST

PRICES AT

No. 16 North SIXTH Street.
STORE SHADES. REPAIRING, ETC.

16imw2mrp B WILLIAMS A CO.

O L TON'C
DBNTAL ASSOCIATION,

Cremators of NITROUS OXIDE OAS In Den- -

tietry p.nd headquarters for painless tootn extrac- -

Uoa. Office, No. 731 WALNUT fiureefc 8 C I3t

I
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THE LATEST NEWS.

THE SEAT OF WAR.

Quiet Along the Lines.

Late Washington News.

From the New Dominion.

CtC. Etc., Etc. Etc., Et

FROM EUROPE.
All Unlet at Pari.

FERKIEKE8, Oct. 3, VIA BXRLIX AND LONDON.
Nothing interesting has transpired around

Paris since the last despatches were forwarded.
A sortie from Metz on Thursday was repglsed
by General Erummer, with heavy loss to the
French.

Austria's Designs,
Vienna, Oct. 4. Tho Austrian government

again disclaims any anxiety about Russia's de-
signs npon the Danubian principalities.

A Free Rifle Corps.
Tours, Oct. 4. An ollicer of the late Pontifical

army has arrived here to organize a corps of
free rifles.

The 1 5th Army Corps. '

General Chandron is to have command of the
15th Corps now organizing here and at
Bourges.

The Garde Mobile
received six thousand chassepots to-da- y.

The Movement on Tonra.
The Prussian force .which recently crossed;

the Rhine.ncar Milhouse.have arrived at Chalo-ma- n.

A Prussian detachment yesterday was
driven out of Artenny. There is evidently a
movement on foot with' the enemy to attack
Tours.

rrntslin Victories.
London, Oct. 4 An American writer in tho

Standard says the news of Prussian victories-no-
falls dead in the United States. Even at

Berlin people are Indifferent. La Situation,
Imperial organ here, repudiates relations with
Poutren.

The Latent Quotations.
Londom, Oct 4-- 4-ao v. M.-Co- nsols for mosey,

and for account, 92. American securitiesquiet and heavy ; a. 20s, or lsca, 91 ; of lS'S, old, so v.and of 1667, 89',: 8S. Railways steady;.Erie, 19: Illinois Central, 113; Atlantic and GreatWestern, 86.
London, Oct. 4-- P. M Linseed cafce, xiOia.

10 13b. ; Tallow, 42s. 0J ; sugar firmer; Calcutta lin-
seed, fiCs. 6d.

Liverpool, Oct. 44-3- P. M. Cotton steady, np.
lands, Orleans, 8,d. Sales to-da-y, li.eoy
bales, IncJndlrg 00 lor export and specniatlon.

Corn, 26s. 6d.83s. 0d; naval stores quiet.

FROM WASHING 1 QJV.

The Cabinet Meetlnc To-da- y.

Washington, Oct. 4. All the members of
the Cabinet, Akerman and Cox excepted, were
present at the meeting to-da- y. The session
lasted for about two hours, and business only
oi a routine character was transacted.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Election of Colonial Secretary.

St. Johns, N. F.. Oct. 4 The election at.
Trinity Bay has resulted In the defeat of the?

candidate for Colonial Secre
tary.

Ship News.
Boston, Oct. 4 Arrived, steamship Tarifa,.

from Liverpool.

OARPETINQ8, ETO.

CARPETING S.
"

Jxm!nstorf
Velvets,
Brussels.
Tapestries,
Three-pl- y Ingrains,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

IEID0M, SHAW & STEWART.

No. C35 MARKET STREET,

0 SO fm2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
CECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,.

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

Tte Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THEIB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Not. CUKS.NUT (street.

Capital subscribed. 81,000,0001 paid, 350,00O
OOUPON BONDS, STOCKS, 8KOURITIES FIMIL'S'

PLATK, COIN, DUKDS, and VALUABLES of .rdescription rac.ivad for under Kaira,ato,.4r
sjj modwat. rotas.

Ths Oompsnj also rent SAFES INSIDR THEIB BUR.
GLAIi-fKUO- VAULtS, at prices varying from $16 to
ft75 a rear, according to size. An extra size for Corpora-
tions and Bunkers. Kooma and steaks adjoining vaolls
provided for Saie Beutese.

DEPO6IT8 OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTEREST,
at three per cent, piabieL by oheck, without notice. an
at four pel cent., payable b, cbeck. on tea days' nonce.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0 CREDIT fumiabsdj
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per cent.

Tbe Company act as oyL llli-TOKK-
,

AN8.and (illAROl
Ct IE TRUSTS of every deaoription, from tae Courts,
Corporations, and Individuals

N B BROWHE, President.

ROBERT PATTERSON. Seretari and Treaauret.
DlRKOTOrUS.

I Alexander Henry,N. B. nrowne.
Clarence II. Ulara. Stopben A. Jaldw.ll,
J old Welsh, Henry O. Gibson,I rtarleo Maeaiesjer, V
Mward W. Clark. I J. Guhngham Fell

illxlenry rri it Men.earn. Is mw4

JUST OPENED,
,ln EleganlJAgsiortmeiit iTaucjr- -

4j)04tt.
LA LIES' AND DrtEN CA,KS,book

CIGAR CASE Mf- - HuXES.

R. HOSKIN8 & CO.,
Stationers and Engravers,

No. 013 A11CII Street.
V TEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RING3.

it eobd Due gold. QUALITY Wi
BANTU). A full THW&3r'H& M.fcr

2tw(m So. SH CtiiUiMUX Urert. UOW tuurv.


